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FOl'I'ELEASE: Imm.dlate. Friday, February 17. 1989

UAW Presid.nt Owen Bieber said today union m.mbers will conduct II series

of 48-hour fasts in support of bllck South African detain••s being held without

(harge in prisons there.

The union communicated wtth attorneys for Mv.r,1 hundr.d South African

detainees to support a d.clsion mad. to suspend their hunger striKes, because a

numb.r of th.m were in extreme physical danger after not eating for 24 day, or

more. Church laaders. including Anglican Ar(hbishop D.smond Tutu, have

indi(ittd the government could release some detainees In the weeks anead.

-, begin thIs fast at 6 I.m. today to mak. I moral statement .bout the

outrageous injustic. being inflicted by tht aparth.id government, which hi' kept

more thin 1,000 blacks locked up for as long as 2- 112 years without charg. or trial,"

Sieber Slid.

• A numb.r of detaln@es are trade unionists and I cannot stand idly by whil.

they ret away in epatth.id i_lis, H tne UAW PrHident Slid.

Bi.bar Slid thlt at the .nd of his fast, another UAW leader will begin fasting

for 48 hours, followed by a 'third end so on.

tlThis will b•• 'relling fast' with someone from the UAW fasting at all time,

until detainees are released or at least through to our Convention In mid-June,"

Bi.ber said.
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UAW to Conduet. .•2

"The South African d.taine.. have dane their part through tne hunger

strlkts to pressure the governm.nt,· II.b.r Mid. • Now's the time for us to pick up

their struggl. and shin. the spotlight of int.mational scrutiny on aparth.id'sjaill,".

h...id.

B'eb.r s.id "'e w.s encouraged by the r.ports from South Africa that

Minister 01 l.aw Ind Ord.r Adri.an Vlok nad Indicated some dttain... may b.

r.'••sed, but said actions count far more than promises.

"Internatlo"al pttsSure on the South African government is .v.n more

Important It this moment, II BIeber slid. "And so is • show of support from

Amerlclns for tht detainees who hlv, suspend.c their hung.' strikes as we bltgin

our actron her. on their behalf,"

Bieber said h. sant • telex to Minister Vlok strongly urgIng nim to end the

detentions of those held without chlrg•.

The telex saId: -The whole world Is Witching and waiting to M' wh.t the

SOuth African government will do about the deta'nees.

"No (Ivlllzed nation In the wortd locks people up without chirg. or trial and

lust throws away the prison keys. That Is what the apartheid government has done

Ind it i. reprehensible,· Bteber', t.ltx suted.

Th. UAW Pm'dent went ~o South Africa in August, '986, and Interviewed

numbers of tl'ld. union detain.es Imprisoned .ft,r the government dec:la,ed a

state 01em.rgency In June of that y.ar.

-Tney told m. horrible stories of torture by prison <)Hlci.ls Ind frequent

b.atings," he said. "And these were the lucky ones who get r"eased .ft,r a month

or twe-thlnk .bout what those still In prison today have ;on. through."

Th, Soutnern African Catholic: Bisnop$' Conference released a message sent

to thtm earli.r by d.talnets from Olapkloof Prison in Johannesburg, which stated:

"We detain,.. held at the Johannesburg Prison (in Oiepkloof) und.r th.

lUte of emergency write to you. Some of us have been held for nearly thr.e years

wltholJt charge.



UAW to Conduct•..!

. "We now "'Ive embarked on I hunger strike in an Ittempt to hlQhlignt our

det.ntlon and the restrlalcns on our organizations InG bodlfl. We have no other

course than the one w. have chosen.

"We call on you IS Christians .nd concerned Individuals to bring our plight

to all and to pressure the governmint to ,..1••,. u,. If

Last W"K li.b.r dispatched Don StJllman, UAW Cir.ctor o~ Governm.ntal

and Intlm.tiona' Aft,I", to South Africa to observt the trill of I fo""er detain..

who lat.r Wit chlrged with tr.ason.

Stillman and Valt Univ.rsity Presid.nt B."no Schmidt, Jr., attended the trial

of Moses MayekilO, gen.'11 Maetlry of the National Union of Metalwork.rs of

South Africa (NUMSA)-the UAW's counterpart union thtr•.

·Whlle In South Africa, Stillman met with lawy'rt who represent a number

of the detainees stilI inureel'attd who w.r. plrticiJ).ting In th. hunger strikes,"

BI,ber said.

"They told him of the severe nlJmln anguish and detrim.ntal psychologic.al

and physical condition of many of thei, detainee cli.nu,· BI.ber said. ·Many o~

th.m art youths who a,.. ,Iik.ly to suffer lasting effects from b.ing held in prison

with 10 Iittl. hope for so long. •

lIi.ber said ne was partJcularfy concerned about the trade union d.uinHS,

who include eight ,.".",be" of NUMSA, the black union there which r.p....nts

autowork'r1. Their n.met are Tono Timothy Mabenl, Grac. T. Malunga, Plul

MIMlco/Bushy Mole1t, Joseph Mot,lele, Andrew Mzobe, Nlcosenyt Ndlovu, and

Amos MathonsL He said reports rtetivtd tod,y from South Afrtea indlcattd that

Andrew Mzob., • NUMSA member held in Moddtrb.. Prison In Sprjn;s, South

Afritl, Ind Amos M.thonsl had bten on hungerstril<tI.

"Th, apartheid governm.nt ,le.rly has targeted trade unionists for some of

tne worst repression, b.cause th. black labor movement trutre is in th. fore1ront of

the struggle against that system in which more thin 70 percent Of tne p.ople nave

virtually no political rights." ii,b.r i.ld.



UAW to Conduct•..4

The UAW prttident nottd that the I.rgest union fld.r.tion, the Congreu of

south AfrlColn Trade Unions, had Pledgtd its SUPPQrt to t~e hunger strikers and

called for.1I deulnets to be rlleased, II we" •• for Intem.tlon.1 support fer that

effort.

-"'Ie begun this fast today 'to ratpond to that call from our South ATrlcan

broth.rs and sfsters," BI.b,r said. "For m. and for my fellow UAW ma,."bers who

will ~rry on this fast, it 1$ only I sm.1I sacrtflcI, but It lise s.nd5 a mess.ge to thl

South Africa attai",.. that we are in solidarity with the"'.

• And it sends. metAge to the South African governm.nt that the world is

witching-it'. tim. to unlodc aparth.id's jail," he uid.

Th. UAW has a long history of aiding the autowork.rs of South Airica IS

th.y Itr\,lggl.d to organiz.··ranging from financial assistance to educational

programs.

Iltb.r serves II co-chair of th~ Natlon,l Labor Boycott Sh.1I C:ommittee,

which is seeking the withdraw.1 of Royal Outchl5h.1I from South Afriea for ita

anti-union conduc:t and iU role In fueling the South African military Ina defense

forclt.

Th. UAW Prlslc:jant .lso 'Onventd a committe. of distinguished judges and

lawy.rs to monitor the Maytklso treason trial. In addition to Yalt President

Schmidt. wno observed that trial in South Africa last week, the Am.,ican Jurists

Committtt includes a form.r Supr.me Court Justice, forme" U.S. Attorn.y G.n.ral

and tnrM sitting judges 01 the U.S. Court of Apo••I..

In '98'-87, Il'ber served as a member of the S.cretary of Stat.'s Advisory

Committee on South Africa and ftl~ • 'trong dissent from the Committ.". final

report. H. urged "fougher Mnct'ons be impos~ against South Africa.
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